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'DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCR ANTON

Memorial Services In Presbyterian
and Wclsli Churches.

SPECIAL .T.ltMONS AND MUSIC l'llA- -

uriiun run uxniu'isns - annii:
i.r.wis tjii: child who was si:- -

lUOt'SI.Y HIIUNHD ON l'lllUAY, is
di:ai)-- m. u. sl'Ndav school
iivi:s a I'ATitioTic i:nti:utain- -

MKNT THIS r.VENIN- O- NICIIT
PHOWI.1211 AIUUJSTllD AT Till.
point ok a mvoi.vi:it.

At the Providence- - Pio.sbyterlnn
clnncli Inst evening theie wua n patil-oll- e

monioiliil service A laigo nnil well
trained choir mule r the direction of
I'lofessor C. 1'. W'hlttomoio tendered

music. Koveiul nnthems were
Ming with patriotic ardor and Inspired
this 'urge audience that was present.
2MIs 1'hocbo Smith snug a solo. Kev.
George 13. Oulld dnllvurid an eloquent
dlseouise HIh subject wns '.Momoilul
Day, Us Object, Its Obsetvnncu"

Kcrvlccs uppropiluto to Memorial Day
weio hold In the evening In the Noith
Main Avenue ltnptlsl ehuieh. The In-

terior of the churi.li was hnndomoly
decorated with bunting and the Stuts
mid Stilpos. Itev. W. O. Wutklns
pleached a spec lat heimon A huge
iholr, which has been faithfully

for some time umlui the hud-etalit- p

of Piofessor llceso Wntklns,
runlet ed special music.

PATRIOTIC I'NTRIITAINMRNT.
TJie Piovldenco Jlethodlst Rplseopnl

Sunday school has ptepaied an excel-
lent progi .amine foi the entertainment
this evening ns. follow a:
Selection Oichestra
Kecltntlon Lulu Constantino
Sour; Choir
Selection, banjo and piano
Miss AinyDeiker and Mrs. George Cair.
Jtocltntloii I'.utli llcnjamln
ring dilll Class of gills
Solo, "JJanner of the Sea,"

Miss Maine Davis
Itecltntlon Willie Hilsht
Violin duo,

Mlsa Railow and Mr. Benjamin
mill. History's Complaint.

Cla.s of gills
Recitation .May Simms
Song Kail MncDouald
Tableau,

Tenting on the Old Camp fiiound
Selection Oichestia
Nntlonal hymn Audience

AT HOLY ROSARY ClIt'RCH.
The clowning of the Vligln Maiy

vlll be eelebi.ited this evening at the
Holy Rosniy chinch. It has l)een ctts-toma- iy

among the i hlldren and sisteis
of St. Mary's paiochlal school to ob-

serve the unveiling yearly, since the
statue was elected.

IN.ll'RII'S WR1U TATAL.
Annie, the joung daughtei of Mr.

oml Mit Thomas Li vv Is who wns bad-
ly burned on Pildav list dl, c' S.uui-da- v

nioi nlng nbout 4 " loi k, afti i suf-feilu- g

Intensi aguiis The fuiuial will
bo lu Id Tui-m1.i- afii mi mi at tin bouse
on Marg.uet uvenui 8'ii vices will be
conducted 1) the Rev t, Wntklns,

I 3iUUC n

-

It
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10 PIECES
Twine Suiting, the

eholceit uhuUlnr
siifjon'

V weave
There'll mnro

this
Jot. (H.DAN t'P
FWPB.

19

PILCDS

Highest grndo lm
ported all wool ix

Now
Green,
nnd mixtures.
A in re Ii n k n u.
ci.dan up

j9

of the Notth Main Avenue Unptlut
churcli.

suspicious pnowi.cn.
A suspicious looking chatacter was

found lurking mound tho premises of
ff . J. Lewis Cdnn ave-

nue yesterday morning about 2 o'clock.
Mr. Lewis was nw aliened by noises
around the halite, lleniose and saw a
man prowling nbout the place Mr.
Lewis surmised that the man was not
on n filcndly mission and awnkmed his
son William. They omeigcd from th'-hou-

and made the fellow stun nib r
the point of n reoher. Jlo wan then
marc lied to the station bouse. When
given n healing yesterday he gave the
name or I'etei stunner, unu ins icsi-deu-

Shenandoah. Ito explained to
Ableunan ridler that he was looking
for a place to Mr. Lewis did not
w!h prosecute him aril the alder-
man disc liaised him.

told i raw LINKS,
All the stores this section will be

cIom d today.
Mlses Mniy Lewis and Lizzie Sha-fo- r

icpiesented the Providence chapter
of the Methodist episcopal chinch
lb meeting of the Wjomlng District
Cpvvmtli league In Wllkcs-Llan- o on
Frldaj last.

Rev. J. Kownlo, of Kmnnuol I.uthoi-n- ii

chinch, will attend the svnod
Philadelphia, week.

MNs S.ulle llottom. of Hi7erne, Pa-

ls the guest ot friends In this place.
Miss l.iueo Henderson, of Charles

Rtrcet, Is spending a few dajs with
Klatlvosnt Lus'Pine, Pa.

Rev. W. r Davits pleached yestoi-dn- v

the Welsh Raptlst clutieh at
Pafons

The Anthracite wheelmen will oele-bia- te

their ilit nnnlvoi.surj Mon-
day evening In their handsome dub
hou'P Ninth Main avenue. The oc-- c

aslon promises to be one of the most
olnbomtely eclobmted of its kind jet
held in this end

Clark fluild and Trank Peek are vis-

iting relatives at Walton, X. V.
P.e. Di 1!. S Jones, pastor of the

Welsh CongregatIon.il chinch has
ftotn a trip to Ohio.

Trank Rlehntds, of Blnghamton. X.
Y . Is vbdtlng his parents. Mr. and Mis.
John Richards, of School sticet.

MINOOKA.

Memorial Day will be fittingly ob-

served In this place today. thot

Oiemwood Xo. U school the Lackawan-
na townhlp school braid will raise a
Hag A nest and attinctive proruammo
has been ananged bv the teaebeis The
cncicIcs will commence promptly at 0

o'c lock
M. C! Ciul. k and C. W (iallagher

weie the guests of WilkesUanc filunds
vcstenlav

Conti actor Xeigley is removing th"
old weathei-b- f .'ten streetuio on the
Mtneiinott estate the icai. Drug-
gist 'sane, who lecentlv pin chased the
place, contemplates enctlng a build-
ing on the site.
Mls Agnc slhitti ndei ed a number of

her f i tends n basket party nt Mountain
Lai e jesteulay.

One Week's Hunk I'.xeli ingcs.
Scranton exchanges last week

weie ie poited as follows by the CU.n-Iii- k

House association m.inngei May
21 $lffi'J7Ja! May 24, $ir,'.r,OJ 3S, Jlnj
21 MIT 1W 71 M.i Jb SlJU'tMT May

MMCJDTn Mu 2s JI.SIIGIDO Total,
sTo iwi "1 Tin ile.niiigs fui the

week of 1SJT weie STSS.OS." --

IV

i
S3 P1EC1IS

10 Inch VIsnr-au- x.

Theie'H been
ii perfect criue for
tills chilli ull muxon
Thine ii'pMKint a
lute Hhlpuii nt. Weie
WLBAS Vl'

45 Cent!

II PIECHS

New Novelty ef-
fect VIooreuuN uult-inu- x

All right light
tdmilPH lu huirtIi

p i 1 n g raUtureii.
I'ormer prlco, C3Ho.
CI.GAN UP PRICa

31 Cents

O

oil GliUOk'S I

Telling Bargain Truths
The last week In May has come, and we're getting

nnxious about our Pane y Diess Goods Stock, not, how-lu- r,

because Is anj lnigei than usual at this sea-
son of the je.il, but because thole's nlwajs so many
odd lots nnd seaaons lines to clean up before our semi-
annual Inventcuj tomes along on the fust of July next,
All Rtiktly Huniftr fabiies In this dtpirtmcnt are
marked at clearing- - pi lies this day foiward.

As a Prooi of Our Earnestness
to make a clean sweep throughout the department be-lo- io

wo take stock, v submit the following lemnrkablo
pilce-euttln- g examples, and nssme our filends that
thoio are many mote In the store just ns good In every
way, which luck of apace forbids our mentioning.

In
en early
tVic. Novell

than
goad value) lu

Cents

ASSOP.TDD.

This lot In mlxO.
The people' fiuor-It- e

iso llrt. Thetu
wt-r- ull cjulil;

ut Sc. unit 5'iC.
No bail h h u d e h,
CLEAN UP PIUCIJ,

it Cents

13

in
lllue. Drown

Gray
r 1

Cents

on

at

sleep.
to

a
In

at

in
till:;

In

on

on

U

to

bank

JT

s

fiom

null-pi- s

13 Pinor:s
"ll Inch IStcges. A
bcnutlful Kro uchwenvo its dellcnto
light shndlnKS which
they iinilerstiinil the
nrt of producing so
p e r f o o 1 1 y. Lnet
vcek's price. Wo.
CLDAN UP PniCU

68 Cents

J Globe Wareboljsej
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Thomas D. Davlei and Tbomas D.

Thomas Are Dead.

roitMcn was tiid d , l. & w com- -

PANY'SASSISTANT UKKRItAL MING

fU'M'RINTRNDRNT AXD TUG L.AT- -

Ti:n was oni: or Tim whst
SIDr S - 150TII

vi:m wri.i. known in polit-
ical AND CIVIL LlPC-OTH- LU

C'MtllRNT N1JWS PROM ACKOS3

Till LACKAWANNA.

Assistant Mine Supcilntendent
Thomnci D. DaMes. of TO'J So ith Main
nvenue, died at his residence Saturday
afternoon at I o'clock after an Illness
of about a week. He had not been In
good health for Hourly sK cats and
had several similar attacks to the one
which culminated in death. His affec-

tion wns an aggravated form of bron-

chial cataith, each succeeding attack
left htm wonker. He, however,

to his duties which weie multl-failo-

up to the day of 1i!h last ill-

ness
When Mr. Davies flist became 111, his

family did not anticipate any serious
results, but be glow steadily worse,
though rallying at times, and draplto
the almost constant attendance of Dr.
.1 J. Itoberts nnd Dr. L M. Gates, ho
finally succumbed.

Pew, If any. among the moie promi-
nent Welshmen of this section vvcio
moie widely known, lespccted or ap-
preciated for their true woith. Horn
In Phnndlimuwyn, Carmnthenshlie,
South Wales. April 15, 1835, he glow to
joung manhood In a far-fam- sec-

tion ot old Owalla. In 1S5S he came to
America and located In West Scianton,
thm Hjdo Park boiough. His caiecr
vwus one of steady success and by his
native honesty nnd application to woik
he attained the position ot assistant
general mine supeilntcndent of the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
company.

Mi. Davies' superlor.Genernl Superin-
tendent Itenjamln Hughes, alone ex
ceeds the foimer In length of service
with the compnnj. Mi Davies was In
the employ of the company in various
capacities for nearly ti) jears His
fit st position as ,i foieman wius at the
old Luzerne lope In Xoitb Scranton
In 1S7G he took chnige of the llellevuo
collli ry and a few jears later was
transfeired to the Dodge. In lfcs.! he
assumed the position he was holding nt
the time of his death. His woik has
alwajd been characterized bv strict
fnlrncsA to those under him nnd b his
film ndherence to the advancement of
the company's Intel ests

In West fettle social and civil life, Mr.
Davies was pi eminent A member of
the Piist Welsh Uapllst chinch for
our 10 jeais, he attended lcgularly
and held eveiy otllce In the ihuich
body He wnn a diuctor of the Lack-
awanna hospital, an active member of
the Welsh Philosophical soclet, and a,

dlieetor of the West Side bank He
was Hist noble gi.ind of Sllailnn lodge,
Older of Odd Follows and gland olll-c- it

of the W'el'h Ivoiltes. In connec-
tion with the latter he was a mem-
ber of the boaid which bi ought about
the amalgamation of the scattered
bulges throughout the state. lie was
ptcHldent of the gieat eisteddfods of
1S71, 1S0 nnd issi.

In public life Mr. Davies held ofllce
as a school dlieitor in the old Hjdo

LP.uk boiough and after the lncoipoia- -
tlnn of the cltj was a member of the
city boaul. He repiesented the Flf-tun- tli

w.ud In the Select council from
lssj-S-

Mi Davies was posessed of consider-
able means He Is suivived by a, wife,
two daiighteis and a son, Miss Maiy,
of Lewis, Iteilly. & Davies. Miss Mai-gai- et

and I'llsworth Davies.
The funcial will be held Wednesday

nf lei noon at - o'clock, Intetment will
be nt the Washburn Stieet cemetery.

THOMAS D. THOMAS DEAD.

t'nrl) Dny.Vllue Olllciitl nnd de

Pork 1'ostuiaster.
Thomas D. Thomas, an

Paik postmaster and one of the coterie
of men most piominently lelentllled
with Its political hlstoiy. died jester-da- y

afternoon nt 3 13 o'clock at his
home, :!01 South Main avenue He had
been HI in ally thiee month,-- His fu- -

netal will be held Thuisda afternoon
nt the house The Masonic truternlty
will conduct the set vices at the grave.

Mr. Thomas was bom Jan. 13. 1S27,

nt Hlntnn South Wales. Ho came to
tho United States in Februaiy. ISIS,
nnd in 132 went to California via the
water toute with James IS. James.
David Howen, William Jones, Moigan
Morgans, Noah Morgans and Itees
Powell, all of thlii elt. They leturned
In two jeais. In 1K.15 Mr Thomas
man lid Jlaitha Ddwaids, of Hlakely.

In 1SC0 Mr. Thomas became foiemnn
of the Hyde Park mine, In 1SC2 foreman
of one of the Von Stoich mines In
Piovldenco nnd In 1SGI fcfeman of the
Mt. Pleasant mine A fall of lock In
1SCS mangled one of his legs so sex erely
that he never nfterwnul had the cum-plet- e

use of It and was, t bilged to use
erutchiTs '

Piom is".", to issl Mr Thomas won
"f the then I orough of Hydo

Paik. He was pom tux collector of
Scianton dining isso. lbS7 and 1S5S.

Mr. Thomas hud the distinction of
taking out the first piece of coal from
lands of the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western company. That wns lu
1.51, tho ear befoie he went to Califor-
nia. Ho and Jnmes Hughes dug out
and shaped tho block which weighed
nbout a ton it was taken fiom tho
upper drill of the Diamond mine anil
was hauled b wagon to the Delawuie,
Lackawanna nnd Wifitein mail nnd
shipped to New Yoik tor exhibition.
There It attracted much attention The
block was shaped with pkks and
shovels by Mr. Thomas and Mr
Hughes. The foieman of the mine was
Mi. Hauls who later became n jus-
tice of tho peaco nt Caibondale.

Mr. Thomas Is suivived by foui
daughteiH, Miss Margaret Thomas,
Mrs. Morils W. Hughes and Mrs Dd-wi- n

S Hughes, of this clt, and Mrs.
Ilctijamtn Williams, of Middle Gian-vlll- e,

X Y.
CLOSP. OP A PASTOHATH.

A large congiegation nttended tho
evening services at tho Hellevue Welsh'
Calvlnlstle Methodist ehuieh Jtiileiday.
The occasion marked the close of the
pastorship ot Hev J. T. Morils, who for
tho past fouiteen yeais has ministered

ito the people of this chinch, ltev.
11. 1 Hvuiib opened tho sei vices b
conducting tho devotional oxeroLiee
The bong seivlco was In chargo of
Professor Duulel Piotheioe, of Mil-

waukee, Wis,, who Is visiting here. Ho
sang a solo ns did Ddwin Howen.

Kev. Morris' final' sermon was nn

eloquent one. His text wan Phlllplans
II.5, "Let this mind bo In you which
Is also In Christ Jesus " Ho preached
fiom the thiee central thoughts In ref-
erence to the "mind." Its originality,
greatness nnd possible attainment. Ho
concluded by urging that though ho
had now ended his labors n u pastor
among them that they should rind com-

fort In the w oi ds of the text.
A farewell reception will be tendered

the pnstor nnd his family at the church
tomorrow evening by the members of
the eonsicgutlon.

PASSIONIST MISSION.

The mission which members of the
Passionlsts order, of Hrooklyn, X. Y

will conduct nt St. Patricks chuich
during the next two week.', was begun
yesterday morning nt the 0 o'clock
mass. The soi vices will be In chargo
of Fatheis Alpbonsus, .avler and
Itlchaid. The services of the Hist
week for the men, with the exception
of each morning set vice, which Is ope;n

to nil.
During the weik the masses will bo

held at f, nnd S o'clock. Instruction
will follow the tnily mass, and a cier-m-

will be pleached after the later
mass. Sundn's sei vices will be held
at 7 30, !) and 10 30 a. m. Hach evening
nt 7 30 o'clock n sernmn will be pleach-
ed and Instruction given. Hvcry mem-
ber of the pailsh Is uiged to take ad-

vantage of the sei vices

Tin: old nixo gamc.

James Mcltugh, James Iteilly and
Joepb Lnonaid, funn different si

nnd members of the "hobo fra-
ternity," were committed to the coun-
ty jail Saturday morning by Alder-
man Moses for 13 dny. In default of a
J1 line for enih. The trio were arrest-
ed on Seventh sticet the evening befoie
by Patiolman Matthews and charged
with vagrancy and peddling without a
license. They veie working the old
ring game on unsuspecting victims.

rCIJSONAL MCNTION.

Mrs. II. V. Smith, of Price strct, has
gone to Ohio, to permanently icslde.

Kev. Albeit Ciawn, of New Held, N.
J., has returned home after a via It
here.

Leo Campbell, of North Sumner ave-
nue. Is entertnlnlng bis brother, Walter
Campbell, of Honesdale.

Misses Annie and liessio Portree, of
Price street, aie lslt!ng filends at
Moscow.

Mr. and Mis II. II. Ilnmford, of
North Sumner avenue, have u.i their
guest Mrs. Geoige M. Cvans, of

Miss Margaiol Powell, of Cynon
stieet, visited filends at Plymouth ics-tenla- y.

Mi. nnd Mis. C. S DePuy, ot North
Lincoln avenue, spent lesterday at
PHtston

Mles Nellie Ulddell, of Flink street,
and Jlary Dm kin, of Kejser nvenue,
visited filends at Moscow jesterday.

Mr. nnd Mm Heniy Hlghrteld, of
West Dim stieet, j.ib visiting filends
at CaibondaK.

Miss Delia Atkinson, of Mciidinn
stieet, has ns In r guest Miss Maine
lilown, of New Jcisey.

Mi.? Peter Cosriovo and son, Dd-wai-

of West Locust stict, are visit-
ing f i lends nt Kingston.

Mixon xnws xotds.
Anvone who has a lelatlvo nwny as

a member of Companj P can get nrtl-cIc- h

belonging to him which could not
be taken fiom Mt. Gietna The things
weie sent back Satin day in the com-
pany's box. They may be obtained
fiom Captain John H. Lewis, who will
be nt Companv P's nuaiters In St.
David's hall from 7 until 0 o'clock

Jaltious Dongo, of 010 Jackson street,
will be found In the count jail dutlng
the next 10 das Ho was tcmmltted
jesteiday morning by Aldeiman Moses
In default of a $10 fine on a chnige of
lareen. He was attested b Patiol-
man Unit at 4 13 esteiday morning
for removing wood fiom the propeity
of P. J McAndrew, of Falrvlew ave-
nue.

Louis H Jone. of Xoith Hyde Park
avenue, loi sivvial ears asodated with
his father, II D. Jones, In the giocery
buhlncos on Jackson sticet, now that
bis father has letlied has acepted the
position of geneial manager of the
Dalton Store company at Dalton. He
wlll'take charge June 1.

Claike Iliotheis, of Xoith Slnln ave-
nue, will unfurl n laige flag above their
dep.utmint stoiis toinonow A large
pole was elected Situnlay by Wash-bui- n,

Williams and company.
The Asaph Concert company, all col-oi-

nitisfo, will appear In conceit this
evaulng nt the Simpson Methodist
Hplscopal ehuieh on North Main ave-
nue. The cominny Is well-knuw- n here
and comes will lecoinim tided, having
been for some time connected with the
Payne Theological scminni. of Wells-bor- o,

O. Miss MuU.v Morils Donkey,
the sopiano soloist, la a noted coloied
nrtlst.

DUNHOHE.

The postolPee bonis loday will bo as
follow? 7 CO to S 30 a in.. 10.13 to 11.13
a. in., nnd 1.10 to L'.SO p. m.

Tho Grand Army of the Itepublle pa- -
lade will leave Dunimuo eoineis nt
0.30 o'clock sharp VII the ehool dill- -
dun who dcalie to paitlclpate uc io- -
i.uened to upon on Drinker
stieet while each one of them will hi
pnsented with n I'ng When the ceme-tei- y

Is leaclud, the following progiam
will be follow id: Poll i all of the dead,
P DeLae.v, O of D ; G, A. It. memor
lal sei vice conducted by P. J MiAll-die-

commander: "Ameilta," M H.
elnlr piayer: "Just llcfnie the Puttie,
Mothei," Aillngton Double Quaitetto;
adilicss Hev A. J. VanHeft: eom-itul- es

icsponscs, Sins if Veteians
services: salute foi tin denil;

Lincolns Gettsburg address; 'Dicam
Sweetly Dieam.' choli ; address, A. L
Ccllliis "ltot. Rest Tine lu Peace,"
choli, bcnedlillon; tiring detail, Lieu-
tenant U S. Giitllti camp, No. i, Sons
of Veternns; tnpo. Major Andievv Al
len: committee, John H Hobdnj, H. lT.

Weil, Cbauiuey Cole, John Chandler.
All member of the Independent hoso

cnmpan nre leiuested to meet at their
hatl'iuartera nt 9 o'clock sheip to par-
ticipate in the Memmlal Day parade.

Mrs P. P. Letehwoith anil son of
Chestnue street, have letuined fiom n
visit with filends In Dund.aff

Tho following uncalled fei letters re-

main lu the pestoflUe fir the week end-
ing M tv 2S, 1t98, persons calling for
them will please "advertised " Noi-to- n

Heeis. Chillies Ciome A Ullllsple,
133 Drlnkir ttieit1 George Jelnke, Mis
K Larkln. M'.ss Hmlly Miller, M. Me-Hal- e,

Miss Pildget MeDounott. Por-eU- n

P W Tnylni, Miss Mngglo Weid-ensnl- t,

Luieh sticel; Ilinncc Dl Pab-qual- e.

The funeral of Arthur H. Jenkins oc-

curred ut the loelde'ico on H'ltler
stieet yesterday morning. Itcv. W. r.
Gibbons ofllclated, Intorment was
made at Wuymart.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

One Mad Dog Infects Many Olber
Canines With Rabies.

THIRTY-TW- O OP THCM IIAVC I1CCN
KILLLD ON St SPICION Oil ArTP.lt ut

HAVING SHOWN ItL'AL SYMPTOMS
OP MADNl'SS-INCHNDIAIII- SM

CAUSCDA MIDN'KIHT Plltr.-THH- LI.

Sd
PlllC COMrANlHS PLANNING 10H
CXCUItSlONS AND A PICNIC.

Dining Inst week sevcinl dogs have
gone mad and had to be shot as n re-

sult of the supposed rabies of a strange
dog that was roaming nt large a week
ngo. Two killed on Saturday make a
total of thlity-tw- o.

Hotelman John Phillips, of Cedar
nvenue, had n thillllng experience In
bilnglng to an end the life of one cur.
About 10 o'clock lu the morning the
dog dashed Into the baiioom, thence
upstairs and Into n bedroom, where
two children were sleeping. Mr. Phil-
lips was In hot pursuit He found the
dog under their bed. The canine be-

gun to howl, and he could not be In-

duced to lenve his position. Help was
summoned nnd with the ulel of bed-sla- ts

the dog was made to vacate his
position but he made a leap for Phil-
lips' tin oat. A blow by Hni i y Klau-mlnz- er

saved Phillips from being bit-

ten. Then the dog was clubbed to
death.

Peimnnent Man Henn, of the Nep-
tune Hnglne compnny, shot his valu-
able dog Saturdny, As fur as can be
learned, none of the doss have bitten
anj body.

pinn COMPAXY MCCTIXGS.
In the houses of the three lire com-

panies of this side meetings weie held
esterdny which were attended by

ladles who nre to assist the ill o bos
at their coming excursion and picnic.

The Wllllnm Connell company had n
very enthusiastic meeting unci the

of the committees in charge in-

dicate that the exclusion will be a
great success. Fildnj evening of this
week a general meeting of the citizens
of that vicinity will be held.

The Xeptune Cnglne company Is san-
guine that the lesult of Its eflorts will
be fiultful, nnd It Is expected that a
large gathering will nccompany the an-

nual excursion to Lake Ailel .

Many of the ladles who will lender
much assistance to the Century Hose
compan at their picnic met In the par-
lors of the company at 3 o'clock. Much
of the prepaiatoiy woik was attended
to Another meeting will be held Wed-
nesday evening.

MIDNIGHT nnn.
At midnight Satuidny a large barn,

the property of Mrs lliidget McGulre.
in tho icnr of her lesldence at S20

Mooslc stieet. was dlsceneied on fire.
An alaun was sounded fiom l!o 4(1,

but the structure bin noil with such
laplditj that the Ilames got beond the
contiol of the lliemeri. Their streams
vero confined to the neighboring bains
nnd sheds Mis McGullo lost a num-

ber of geese and chickens, many gat den
tools and two loads of kindling wood.
The, bam was not Insured. The caue
was liu?ondiat. Chief Hlckey has al-

most conclusive pi oof of the guilt of
tho fire-fien- and an nil est In n few-day- s

may follow.

xrns op xnws.
John Gallagher, of Palm street, had

the lit st ilngei of his left hand smashed
in the boiler loom of tho South weirks
Satuidny. The finger was amputated

Aldciinnn Lentes held John Huelsch
In $300 ball Satuiday on tho chnige of
assault and battel y, prefened by Mrs
Hudch

liarthold Schott, of Plttston avenue,
gave a dancing party Saturday even-

ing at his residence.
A lnigo crowd was attracted to the

base ball game jesteiday played by
the South Scianton and Crescent
teams The former won by n score of
10 to S

The Violets and Paik Hill club gave
nn Interesting exhibition, which wns
won by the Violets. Tho scoie was 13

to 10.

GREEN HIDQE.

Mr. and Mw, Pottei. of Monsey nve-

nue. aro spending a few du3 with
filends at WalNville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Plant, of Por-dn- m

sticet, have i etui nod fiom a visit
at Albany.

Judd Stevens, of Capouso avenue,
spent Sundny at Wjomlng

Mr. and Mis. Gates, of Capone ave-
nue, nie upending a few davs In Brad
ford county.

Albert Piny, of Now Yoik street, en-t- ct

tallied n number or friends nt his
lnme Pntutd.ay owning.

Valentine 11118, of Capoue avenue,
has leturned fiom a brief trip to Pat-e- i

son, X. .1.

Pnyinond A Greely, of Hast Maiket
stieet, spi nt Sunday In Honesdale.

Miss Blanche Wood, of HontfSilale, In

the guest of Mis. H. P. Klllniu, of Ca-po-

avenue.
William Shannon, of Money nvenue,

Is visiting filends In Berwick.
.1. J. Williams, oi sanuirbon nvenue,

haii i etui ned from a business trip to
Ualtlmoio nnil Wnshlngton,

Miss Pond, of Piompton, Is tho nuet
of Mrs. C. T Hollamy. of Delewaio
street.

W. D. Hunnell. of DIeettle avenue.
Is spendliiB a few days lu lliadfoitl
county.

Miss Alvord, of Tyklns. Pa., Is tho
guest of Miii, Klllniu. of Cap-nisc- nve-
nue.

The General Phlnney Hose company
lofionded to a btill nlarin Suturdny
evening. Tho flio was nt the lioiie if
John Kelly, of Penn nvenue, about 6 30.

Tho tlio was caused by a dofeetlvo
hlmney. Vciy little tlumngo was

done. .. ,

OBITUARY.

Mrs Sarnh McAi.diews, a well Known
and highly estcinud resident of this i t.
dlid nt Iter home on Minir.il ttnet S.unr-i- l

iv iitternoiiu utter i liugctiiig llln-s- s.

Hhe had resided lu this eilv fm u num-
ber of jeais. 'Ilia unnouneiniiiit of her
death, though not vvlinll) uni xpectnl
vmis n piofound slunk lo her many
lllends vho le.illzo tliu loss of one vvluwi
Cliilstlm fortitude plet nnd mntrnnlv
iiffirt'nn had unbilled her to nil Willi
whom she bad ionic- - In cent let Mit,

had all the tiunhlleH ot tlie ttue
woman anil during her fatal Illness and
rthlle standing in the- - sh idovv of death
linpiissed those iKur her with tho trails
of character which beccme ho stroiuly
ininlfiHted, dining her evir day lite.
Bho Is survived by two sous. Michael and
rinnlt. and two dmiKhters, Maiy J. anil
Mnrguret, the latter n toachei in tho
publlo schools of tills city. The funerul
will bo held Tuesday morning nt 9.0

o'clock, when a hlfih trnss of requiem will
bo celebrated In St. Peter's cathcdial.

Wllllnm If. nrennnn. of tho "Harp," nt
323 Penn uveniie, died ut his reslileno
Saturday nftcrnccm nt B o'clock. He was
.11 jiurs of ii go and bud been 111 since
Monday Inst. He ciiiio hrro from Ire-
land about elevin vears npo and Is sur-
vived by a wife nnd a dtiUKhtei The

will lie hold at tho icsldcnco tomor-
row morning. A high muss of riipilem
will bo eelcbruted nt St Peter's cntlutltal

9 o'tlciik. Interment will be uiaelo at
Mt. Caimcl cemetery.

Jnson P Colvln died at 1 o'clock Situr-cla- y

at tlie home of his A II
Stevens, of 1110 Cnpousc nvenue. Ho vmis

vears old was bom In Ithode Island
and came Willi Is parents to Puiton-vlll- e

whin three jeuis of ngc Mn man,
his oldest son, died In I.iMis prison dui-In- g

the civil w ir. Thcodoio, of Ohio, end
Milbuine-- of Northern rscvv vork. iwii'i
sirved In th lute war His onlv iUui.Ii-ti- r

nmirled A. II Svins Mi.
Colvln was a number ot the llipllst
church for srventv-llv- e vi.irs Tlie fu-

neral will bo held Tin mini afternoon ut 1

o'clock at the home of A. IJ. Stevens
at Dalton.

DIM MOIIKKS HH1PS OP H'AU.

Coinpllcntod .llnchlncry Crowding in
1 lie m from Stem to Stern.

Prom Tho liulesieudopt.

While In one Ecnse nil warshlns nre
battleships, the ciaft which be.iis that
leehnlcal nnme Is u steel Hirudin c
usually nbout .ilOfeet long. 70 fert wlde,
nnd 43 feet deep. She weighs, with t
every thing on bonid, about 11,000 tons
Her emlncs can propel hei nt about 13

knots per hour Her cut's, about 4.1 In
ull, vaij In cnllbie from the hugi

throwing a piojectlle of 1,1 r0

pounds, to the little Gatling or 21

inch, throwing n bullet weighing nbout
tin f of an ounce. To pi itect
her engines nnd bet guns, nnd to In-

sure bunvnncy and slnbitltv of the ship,
she can lis steel nimor var.vlng fiom 1

to IS Inches In thickness, and, llnallv.
she 's the abldlns place ot some 500

men.
Her cblcf characteristic Is the pre-

dominance of guns nnd armor, as com-

pared with speed nnd e

In which icspect she is the op-

posite of the ciulser.
The ciulser preys on an enemy's

comma ce, end swoops down upon his
coasts: therefore, she must have speed

and endurance speed to ennhl" her to
catch tho swiftest ocean gtov hounds,
and "nduinnee, which means coal-o.u-rjl-

capacity, enough to let her sUam
around the wcrld, It need be, without
leplenlshlng her bunkeis The Minnea-
polis, fir eximple, can stean -- 1 ii
hour, and about halt of ntiie
wilght is that ot propelling i.i..ehlnery
nnd coal.

The battleship, or the other hand, Is
n puie lighting machine H"r noimai
enduiancp Is about 7,000 mile". In

one-ha- lf of the total vvelpht H
that of the ship herself, tliro"-tonth- s

ij nnil nrmoi. and only two- -

tenths engines and coal. The cruiser
is not intended to light any vessel more
poweifttl than hei-cl- f. She runs from
n battleship. The battleship lights
unvthli'g nil iat.

Now, what sort of a stiuctiite Is

this? A huge steel honevcomb franres
and rib" and plates and braces In eveiy
dlteetlon Look at the inextiicalde
tangle of then. In the shatteted Maine
No moie gieat expanse ot deck with
th tleis of nuns In diminishing pe

such as one sees in the old
wooden fiigatcs and three-de- e iters. But
eompartment'i eveivwhoie C7- - of thein
in tl.e Indiana. Little td boxes nnd
big steel boxes boxes irelosintr guns
and boxes Inclosing engines, nnd a box
for the helm nnd libyilnthlno pas-sig-

In Hid out ft nni nround them
where elav light never gets, and end-les- 4

doeis, dreis, doois 311 water-tigl- it

doois and batches on the Indlena,
eviy one of which somebody must look
after nnd see closed when the ship goes
into action Pise why compartments
If miu cannot l.eer them sepaiate, o

thai If water comes in from a nn
tluut or torpedo c r shot, vnu can ecu
line It to one or two cells and so pre

vent the ship fiom filing. There nre
mote compartments in s mio of th
smaller cuu'eis--th- o Cincinnati has
4s7, but ctulscis run r.nd battleships
d not.

In this assemblage of cells Is placed
Jammed Is n better voia one of the
mos complicated aggregations of m-

echanism thin have evei been brought
tofiothei. Theie nie fiom n hundred to
n hundred ami fifty steam cylinder in
the niultlfaileus engines, not m nianv
as in the cruise is, peihaps Th Co-

lumbia has IS I, but the Columb'a keeps
out ot the v ay c f shot The

bittleshi Iowa hns 13J. The Nov

lionsldcs, the most pow"iful fighting
vesel in out navy at tlie close of 1

IimI thiee.
What -- team does not do electilclt

does. Theie are wires even where
Th lynamoi nie tunning constnntl,
tot the closed sfel boxes get no dav-Uu- ht

nnd must be lighted, whit wltl
eimnl onstijwy the bliveis diaw mil

th' foul nnd loier in the fresh air. Put
on ull Hides there Is inatblnerv. Ma-

chines work the gull", machines tin n
tli- turrets; mn' bines nianiige the
helm, machines piopel and pump the
shin and feed the bolleis nud drive the
fires: machines hoist ammunition,
bonts, nnd nnchorp; piaehlnts find the
position of the enemy mm nines trans-
mit oiders irom tl.e cautuln to every
putt of the ntiuetuie; machines uinl.e
th" light; machines eondenso the
drinking water nnd cool it; machines
themselves piopelled Iv othrr ma-chi-

on boaid, pi out vnder water to
blow u the adversnrv.

iiosioN ti vs r.m'rv pijiii
riguroM Sbtivv 1'li.it l lierp Are 30,001)

I'nnccuplrd sltiiu-jK- .

MasFnchusetts. and more paitlcularl '

TJoston. bus been reuunUel Cm man
vears us being a gnat einur of sup'

women. Now It tee ms likely to
achieve a reputation ns tin cits or nn
abundanto of i lunch sittings. 1 nn

repoit stibinitted nt t hogatheied trom u
annual meeting of the Huston Mtv .Ml- -

hlonnry soclit Tin sialism- - u " "
tho ITotestnnt chunhes of the iltv pro-

vide over o.oxi furpluf sittings tor tlie
Protestant population, evui were thej at;
to attind chin ih nt unj one service, r5s
tho New York l'n ss.

Those ilsurcs nn the irsult of a can tut
Investigation made b the soeletj In

Nuuiubii when the utlendnnee at the
varlnuu fcervlees on a Klven himelns w i

obtained b an neiutnte count Out if

:il! idin'ck of worship count was mack I,

S"l. The aggregate attendanie at th
si rv Ices nnd meillngs vns CI'. 1

An estimate of those pu-scn- t at tin J'
chin i In win re no count was mmli
InlliKS lilts figure up to 1US "il3 lliscd on
the i st mate of tho sealing onp.ioilv if
thi 1'iotist lilt chunhes male 111 1SV2 the
flit'iioH piove tliat If all tho
of every descilptlon rutin red In the
chinches at one sei vice I hi churcl
would hive onlv been two-thir- tlllid

From tlie experience of the siiih rlnt, nil-r-

of tlie -- ocietv he Mute s that HI 000

m IS be regnrdcel us the total iivalluble
attendance at any ono i lunch hervlre
riom this It mav bo run that If the sum
total of oil the so who hud attended nil
tho services hail gouo to ehuieh nt any
ono given son lee there would have beu
over SO.OW empty seata

AMUSEMENTS.

wait Lurni,:irBndnesi

?SHZ?.N' MAY 31REMEMBER THE MAIN
1" by nil odd Americ-a'i-t Own lUgSlioir.

Tho one Hint N'nVl.lt 1)1 VI tills, has NtlM.'J..':nJms,,"lt 'dwnyn exlillilii, I'.NTIIHl--AI.VAHlONHI)I.HlAl'Kll. All tlie
KJetfelln.ta,u,Il;:,T(!i?eIc0ffi

WALTER L. MAIN(Irandcit anil Uest Show Contnlldotcd.
The paruguii amuse nient orstnnl7atlon o

uiv ttuno d. un ui nie flinty Jicnowimt
Areiieo Stuis to tic stiti with tho Rrentshow The fmneni" l:dilj I'umily iprec
from Iluiopenn cuiilttils the liwuiulos.champion eiiuetrians tin cilehrnteij
.eno Trio London n Intest si nuatlons tlin

worlds uneiiualed ortliillstK the W'tlntJ
l'nnillj nnd manj other tmlv meat iier
foi mors not nmlttlng the wutlil's RrcuU
est f, initio the onlj cuiestrliin pony cvob
tialuid to rtdu tuo hones

CANWZtfO"- - uK-l'1- !. utarhmn

Seo the Children's Menagerie!
mining l.litlo Animals in minimum caged

MW
llioltnreit Milinnls. Stusoamsof AVonclers

.'I ltltiz t ln'iiie-- AnlninlH Actors Qonerq
(ircuH Vniietevlllo All now ttils ear.
FLOCK OF GIANT OSTRICHES

PM y

Tho Vary latest Novelty! A new free dhow
on tlin clietis ciotiiulH at 11 o'clock In tho
morning anil il lu Hit) evening. A grand clls-pli- iv

of Dm lipftit KlrfMorks The beautirul
II vniiKSUIl'MAlNn will bo exploded two
tliou'imd foot In mid air. A mitrveloui Hleht

Don t inlsH It VV ortli comtnt; inllej to hco.
A groit new fro street parado every
moiniiiK at 10 o clock Ono ticket admits
to nil e'lrcus parties can securo reserved
seat tickets lu advuuee at
Matthews tiros., iio Lackawanna Avenue.

Jr (ientlomutily I shers.
Twopeiform inccd.dl,at 2 and 8 p. m.,

under the largest waterproof tents over
constructed fapie-ia- l excursions on all
lims of travel ut reduced rates.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
to tho

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
"TEETH MADE PERFECT."

Orlfj.'iintorn ot Painless l)cntltry.

Wo extract teeth fill teeth and apply
gold ciowns und bridge work without tho
least partlclo of pain by a method pat-
ented end umA by us only. NO CHAItGa
tor p itnless extiacting when teeth aro
oidered.

2:&rtmmxP31 fr;s&ss.

Tull Set Testli, $3 oo. Wo ennrnntee n fit.
Gold Crowns, J- oo All olliei woijv at

low prlce-- JWOold Crown and
HrlJge Work aspeclalt.

llelng the oldet rnd largest dental par-lo- is

In tho world we nre so well equipped
that all work dene bj us Is tho best ,to
b hnd Our oper.atlcns cue positively
palnlt t All work guaranteed for 15

ve.ns AH forinri contracts made by
New York Dental Parlors will bo mado
good bi the lieston Dentil Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner La:kjw anna and Wyoming Avcs.

(Over Newark Shoo Store.)

THE

MUSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ant! 2, Com'ltli BTrt'g.

SCRANTON, ("A.

Mining and Blasting

Mado at Mooslc and Ilnsudalo Wortj.

UAn.IN ti RANO POWDER C0'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Hectrlc llitterles, Klec-trt- Explodera.
lot vplodiu j bla-iH- iife-l- 1 uu una

Rep .uno Chemical Go's expivcs

THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

bctuuton unit Wllkes-Ii.irr- e, I'o.
Munafiicturers of

LOCOfflQTIYES.STATIONftRY ENGINES

Uolleri, lloltinsanilPunipln2 Machinery.

denerul Olllce, feirnnlon, l'iu

AT'ir.M) TO YOUR i:Lb NOW

rvclnin pro?i veil and headaches pro
vented bv huviii. sour cyiN proporiy uul

s cuiuliied und Ilttel l.yei
cxamlntd tree. Ibo luiel tylos or

oj trusses uttbo low on prlco,

DR. 5H5MBERG,
305 Spruso Strcot.

VTlUtVOUS '1 HOUhXKS, AM. KISm
i cured with Anliiuil llxtracH. Free boos
tells how. WAnlUMJrvj.N CUKM10AL VQ.
VVuuiilUb'tou, U. C.


